
CP Smith PTO Monthly Meeting, via Zoom
March 8th, 2021, 5:30pm

Present: Officers (Shy, Amy, Kristen), CP Smith Staff (Len Phelan, Christine Harris), 1 other
parent, Total: 6

Handouts: CP Smith PTO Budget Tracking

1) Introductions

2) Principal’s Report:
a) Parent teacher conference scheduling has begun through PTC Fast. See your

email for sign up details. There will be a half day of school next Thursday 3/18
with dismissal at 11:30am, and no school next Friday 3/19. Teachers are able to
work with families who cannot meet during these times and make arrangements
for other conference times.

b) The BSDVT Beyond Black History month event will occur via Zoom on March
12th at 5:30pm. See the BSDVT website for details.

c) This year, SBAC and science testing will occur during May, rather than March, for
grades 3-5. Len will get further details on how remote students will participate but
there should be no problem with remote students completing their testing at
home.

d) The return to school from February break has gone smoothly!

3) Treasurer’s Report: See budget tracking handout. An item was added for cookbook
sales due to a few recent sales.

4) Old Business: The PTO is still in need of a President! This is a supportive group and the
previous President (Shy) has things very organized and it would be a smooth transition
for anyone who wants to step into this role. Please email cpsmithpto@gmail.com for
more information!

5) New Business:
a) Mini Grant Requests: No new requests.
b) Event/Program Updates:

i) Shy is still working hard on this year’s CP Smith yearbook. To date she
has secured $975 in business ads. A donation request form will go home
to families around mid-April. Thank you Shy for your ongoing work on this
project!

ii) Box Tops is in need of a new coordinator as Kristen and her family will be
moving out of state this summer. Kristen states this task is fairly low
maintenance and she would be happy to train the new coordinator.
Please reach out to vicepresident@cpsmithpto.com if you’re interested!
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c) Teacher appreciation week will occur the first week of May, and will need a
coordinator to get things moving to show our teachers how great they are!  Amy
is happy to brainstorm this idea and will reach out to others who may be
interested in helping.

6) General Discussion:  No general discussion.

7) Announcements:
a) March 18th - Half day, parent-teacher conferences in PM and March 19th - no

school due to parent-teacher conferences.
b) Next PTO meeting Monday 4/12/2021 at 5:30pm, via Zoom.


